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Gastrodermal structure and feeding
responses in the scleractinian
Mycetophyllia reesi, a coral with novel
digestive filaments
Walter M. Goldberg
Abstract. Mycetophyllia reesi Wells is a colonial scleractinian coral whose outer surface consists of
a series of oral–pharyngeal openings that lack tentacles. The polyps also lack a column and cannot
protrude from the colonial surface. Correspondingly, there is no central digestive cavity. Instead, the
pharynxis directly connected to a series of radially arranged mesenterial ducts lying parallel to the
skeleton. The ducts, composed primarily of ciliated cells with small mucus inclusions and large, compart-
mentalized mucocytes, house filaments that protrude through the oral apertures during feeding. The
filaments may or may not be directly connected with or originate from the mesenterial ducts and are
histologically distinct from them. They are therefore referred to as digestive, rather than mesenterial
filaments. In contrast with other scleractinians, the digestive filaments are thin, unequally bilobed stalks
with spatulate ends. The cnidoglandular (CG) lobe, the larger of the two, exhibits a distinct cellular
zonation. Large mastigophore cnidae and elongated zymogen-like cells are clustered at its distal end.
Neither of these cells appear to respond to particulate food material, suggesting that they may be
employed in alternative modes of nutrition and/or competition. Behind the distal region, the CG lobe
exhibits typical zymogen, mucus, and collar cells as well as numerous atrichous nematocysts. The
atrichs and zymogen cells discharge during particulate feeding. Tracts of collar cells with particularly
well-defined cilia, elongated rootlets, and mucus inclusions are found at the outer edge of the CG
lobe. These cells disgorge their contents during feeding and appear to function in food transport.
The smaller lobe of the filament is a muscular sheet containing well-defined fields of circular and
longitudinal myofibrils along with associated neurons. Collar cells with lysosome-like inclusions and
large, compartmentalized mucocytes are also characteristic of this region. There are no zooxanthellae
in the filaments, but these endosymbionts are present as a thin layer in the oral-most portion of the
gastrodermis. The cellular zonation and multi-functionality of these digestive filaments suggest another
example of a cnidarian structure at the organ level of complexity.
© 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
The body wall of anthozoan cnidarians is subdivided by
longitudinal partitions called mesenteries. The free edges
that enter the central digestive cavity often become thick-
ened and convoluted, forming digestive tissues referred to
as mesenterial ﬁlaments. In many species of scleractinian
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corals, among other anthozoans, the ﬁlaments become ta-
pered and thread-like below the pharynx and are capable of
being projected through the mouth or body wall (Duerden,
1902). This paper will provide evidence that mesenterial
ﬁlaments in the mussid coral Mycetophyllia reesi Wells
(1973) do not necessarily originate from the mesenteries
and are histologically distinct from them. Therefore the
term ‘digestive ﬁlament’ will be employed throughout to
emphasize their function, despite the literature cited below
that uniformly refers to similar structures as mesenterial
ﬁlaments.
The use of digestive ﬁlaments in the acquisition of food
by scleractinians appears to be well established. Capture of
zooplankton, particulates, and detritus has been observed,
and extracoelenteric digestion has been suggested as the pri-
maryfunctionofthesestructures(Duerden,1902;Carpenter,
1910; Matthai, 1918; Yonge, 1930, 1973; Abe, 1938; Goreau
et al., 1971). Nonetheless, other studies have suggested no
role for mesenterial ﬁlaments in the acquisition of food.
Schlichter (1991) examined particulate feeding in Leptoseris
fragilis Edwards and Haime using electron microscopy, but
did not describe its ﬁlaments, which did not appear to be in-
volved in the process (Schlichter, personal communication).
Schlichter and Brendelberger (1998) examined the feeding
behavior of Mycedium elephantotus (Pallas) and came to
the same conclusion, resulting in a brief description of its
ﬁlaments. Most of the 35 species of western Atlantic corals
examined by Lewis and Price (1975) feed using a combina-
tion of tentacles and mucus ﬁlaments. They also concluded
thatdigestiveﬁlamentswereunimportantintheprocurement
of food.
There is little doubt that extracoelenteric digestion oc-
curs when digestive ﬁlaments are employed as agents of in-
terspeciﬁc competition. In such cases, the ﬁlaments digest
the tissues of neighboring species within their reach (Lang,
1973; Logan, 1984;r e v i e wb yLang & Chornesky, 1990).
Nematocyst discharge may also be important in this process
(Rinkevich&Loya,1983;Thomason&Brown,1986,Bigger,
1988). While results of digestive ﬁlament use are apparent,
the cellular and morphological organization of these struc-
tures have been described using primarily light microscopy
(LM) (Wilson, 1888; Duerden, 1902; Matthai, 1928), and
onlybriefdescriptionshavebeengivenattheelectronmicro-
scopic level (Van-Praët, 1977; Schlichter & Brendelberger,
1998).
M. reesi is an unusual scleractinian that lacks tentacles.
The epidermis is dominated by mucus-secreting cells that
quickly entrap food particles; cnidae while present, occur
sparselyintheepidermis(Goldberg,2002).Thedigestiveﬁl-
aments collect the mucus-embedded food and act as surro-
gatetentaclesduringtransfertotheoralopening.Thepresent
contribution further examines the response to food, and de-
scribes the polyp structure of M. reesi with particular em-
phasis on the functional morphology of its gastrodermis and
digestive ﬁlaments.
Materials and methods
Two colonies were examined for this study. The ﬁrst was
collectedfromRoatan,Hondurasandanesthetizedwithmen-
thol crystals prior to ﬁxation. The second colony collected
from Discovery Bay, Jamaica, was fed freshly collected,
ﬁnely ground gastropod material mixed with Cuprolinic
blue dye (see Goldberg, 2002 for details). This dye has a
high afﬁnity for acidic and sulfated glycosaminoglycans,
and unlike other dyes with similar afﬁnities, it exhibits
electron contrast due to its copper chromophore (Jurranz
et al., 1987). After 15min, most of the fed colony was ﬁxed
in glutaraldehyde and post-ﬁxed in osmium as described
previously. A fragment was anesthetized to view the diges-
tive ﬁlaments externally (Goldberg, 2002), but will not be
further described here. Methods of tissue preparation and
histo/cytochemical techniques have already been described
in the examination of epidermal tissues of this species
(Goldberg, 2002), including the use of freeze–fracture for
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Humphreys et al.,
1975). Transmission electron microscopic (TEM) prepara-
tions were routinely double-stained with uranyl acetate and
lead citrate (UA/Pb), but also included the use of freshly
prepared low iron diamine (LID) and high iron diamine
(HID) followed by post-ﬁxation with osmium to distinguish
acid and sulfated polysaccharides, respectively (formula-
tions in Hayat, 1993). Controls for HID and LID eliminated
the diamine from the protocol. PAS-positive material was
examined in the gastrodermis using the methenamine-silver
method of Rambourg (1967) after oxidation by 1% peri-
odic acid for 1h. Controls were examined without peri-
odic acid oxidation. Aqueous 5% phosphotungstic acid at
pH 2 was used en bloc to visualize acidic protein com-
ponents (Silverman & Glick, 1969). Control tissue was
stained with 5% PTA buffered to pH 7.8with cacodylate.
Decalciﬁcation employed 5% citric acid/sodium citrate,
pH 4.5.
Parafﬁn sections were prepared for LM with PAS to
stain neutral carbohydrate, and alcian blue at pH 2.5 and
1.0 to demonstrate acidic and sulfated carbohydrate, re-
spectively. Schiff’s reagent was prepared according to
the deTomassi protocol (Pearse, 1968). Control proce-
dures included elimination of periodate oxidation for PAS
and the use of 1.0M MgCl2 during Alcian blue staining
to block the afﬁnity of this dye for acidic tissue com-
ponents. Parafﬁn sections were also stained with mer-
curic Bromophenol blue to test for protein, and Adam’s
DMAB-nitrite for indoles. A 15-min exposure to per-
formic acid at room temperature was employed as a con-
trol for the DMAB reaction (Pearse, 1968). Photographs
were digitized, labeled and assembled into plates us-
ing Adobe Photoshop 5.5. Some images were created
as photomontages and employed Photoshop to eliminate
differential contrast and lines of overlap from multiple
negatives.248 goldbergcoral feeding and gastrodermal structure 249
Figs 1–6 Arrangement of M. reesi gastrodermal tissue and skeleton, LM, TEM, SEM. Fig. 1 Light micrograph of M. reesi gastrodermis viewed through
the epidermal surface. Small white spots denote circumoral pigments. There are 44 mesenterial ducts, numbered clockwise, that radiate from the
oral–pharyngeal region at the center. Each pair contains coiled ﬁlaments, seen as white areas extending beyond the pigments. Fig. 2 SEM of skeleton with
eight primary septa numbered clockwise, connected to the center (Ce), which corresponds to the oral–pharyngeal region of the polyp. Subsidiary septa are
labeled a, b and c. Arrowhead marks convergent septa that do not connect to the center shown. Fig. 3 SEM freeze–fracture cross-section showing
relationship of skeletal septa to mesenterial ducts. There are at least two ducts (e.g. a and b; c and d) lying between each septal pair. The structure within
duct c is a digestive ﬁlament. Gastrodermal tissue (g) is separated from the skeleton by a thin, calicoblastic tissue (arrowheads). ep, epidermis.
Unanesthetized material. Fig. 4 SEM of pharyngeal surface showing densely ciliated lobes. This tissue contains a few discharged atrichous nematocysts
(arrows) but is composed primarily of ciliated collar cells containing ﬁbrous granules (TEM inset). Fig. 5 SEM of dissected, decalciﬁed polyp region,
showing lateral, internal view. The edges of the mesenterial ducts connect to the pharynx (p). The lateral wall of duct (a) is shown at center left. Openings of
b, c and d, are also visible; duct c contains a section of digestive ﬁlament with adherent detritus. The polyps have no coelenteron and are deﬁned only by
their oral–pharyngeal regions. Inset: Toluidine blue-stained tangential section of mesenterial duct connection to pharynx (p). The duct is composed
primarily of spumous mucus cells (mu) supported by mesoglea. Unanesthetized material. Fig. 6 SEM of decalciﬁed polyp with aboral tissues removed
shows circumpharyngeal arrangement of the mesenterial ducts (md) viewed from the skeletal side of the animal (inset). Higher magniﬁcation view of same
shows the pharynx (p) connected to the primary mesenterial ducts. Subsidiary ducts produce digestive ﬁlaments either from the free oral ends (arrow) or
from the oral gastrodermis near or between subsidiaries (circled areas). Anesthetized material.
Results
Anatomy of polyps and gastrodermis
The polyps of this species are recognizable as a series of pro-
tuberances where pigments are concentrated circumorally.
There are no tentacles, not even vestiges. Because the epi-
dermis is only 35–50m thick (Goldberg, 2002), the overall
structureofthepolypsandgastrodermisisviewablefromthe
oral side (Fig. 1). Mesenteries partition the gastrodermis, but
unlike typical anthozoans, are closed by additional oral and
aboral gastrodermal tissue. Thus, the mesenteries are a series
oftubesthatareradiallyarrangedaroundtheoral–pharyngeal
region (Figs 3, 5 & 6) and are referred to here as mesente-
rial ducts. There are 44 pairs in the example shown (Fig. 1),
although this number is quite variable. Some ducts can be
tracedtoneighboringoralregions,butbecauseoftheincrease
in the amount of circumoral pigmentation, the number that
actually connect to a given polyp is difﬁcult to determine.
The basal side of the gastrodermis is separated from the
skeleton by a thin calicoblastic epithelium (Fig. 3), described
in more detail elsewhere (Goldberg, 2001a,b). The septa,
like the gastric ducts, may or may not reach a given skeletal
center that marks the location of the oral–pharyngeal region
of the polyp. Eight primary septa that join the center are
shown in Figure 2; typically there are 8–10 along with an-
other 6–8subsidiary septa that are often impossible to assign
to a particular center. While the mean number of gastric
ducts per septal pair has not been determined, it is clear that
there are two or more ducts per pair of skeletal partitions
(Figs 2 & 3).
Like mesenteries, the ducts are referred to as primary if
they join the pharynx (Figs 5 & 6). The alternative con-
dition produces subsidiary ducts (cf. subsidiary mesenter-
ies, Matthai, 1928). Extensions of primary ducts thicken as
they approach and connect with a ﬂattened ring-like struc-
ture, the innermost portion of the pharynx (Fig. 5). These
spoke-likeconnectionsarecomposedofmucocytesanchored
bymesoglealconnectivetissue(Fig.5,inset).Thepharynxis
lobate where the duct extensions join, and the lobes become
heavily ciliated as they approach the oral epithelium (Fig. 4).
Thepharyngealsurfaceiscomposedprimarilyofciliatedcol-
lar cells (Fig. 4, inset), giving it a hirsute appearance. These
cells contain ﬁbrous granules and are also found in the di-
gestive ﬁlaments described later. Other cells typical of the
pharynx are located amidst the collar cells and include small
nematocytes, digestive cells and mucus cells, found singly or
as small clusters. These cells are more common in the diges-
tive ﬁlaments described later.
Primary ducts attach to the pharynx and no digestive
ﬁlaments are produced from them (Fig. 6). The ﬁlaments
often arise from the free oral end of one of the subsidiary
mesenterial ducts. However, they are also found adjacent
to, or between subsidiary ducts and thus do not necessarily
develop from the mesenteries (Fig. 6). The ﬁlaments are
found in a coiled position within the mesenterial ducts when
undeployed (Fig. 1), and pass only through the mouth during
feeding (Figs 6–8). There is no body wall, column or central
digestive cavity that intervenes between the ducts and the
oral–pharyngealopening.AsdepictedinFigure7,thepolyps
are highly modiﬁed.
Digestive ﬁlaments
General structure
Filaments in anesthetized, ﬁxed material are completely ex-
tended through the oral opening (Fig. 8) and are up to 2cm
long. Undoubtedly, the length underestimates the capacity of
living material. In the unanesthetized condition, ﬁxation re-
sults in a strong muscular contraction of the ﬁlaments result-
ing in a tight coil (Fig. 9). Each ﬁlament has a spatulate tip
175–275m wide (X = 225m, n = 20) that forms from a
large lobe of tissue as it curves into a truncated hairpin loop
(Fig. 10). The extreme tip of the curved portion is sepia to
black in glutaraldehyde-ﬁxed material, in contrast to the rest
of the ﬁlament, which is colorless (Fig. 10). The dark color
is invisible from the surface when viewed by SEM, but is
electron opaque in TEM sections (see later). The masking
effect is due to a thin, overlying epithelium discernable in
Figure12.Anunequallybilobedstalk,typically100–160m
wide (X = 125m, n = 20), is formed below the tip as
the large lobe continues proximally and joins with a thinner
U-shapedtissuelobe.Theﬁlamentisciliatedthroughout,but
ciliary density is far greater on the larger lobe and obscures
the cellular surface (Fig. 11).250 goldberg
Fig. 7 Composite representation of the M. reesi polyp. df1, digestive ﬁlament forming from edge of mesenterial duct; df2, digestive ﬁlament forming from
oral gastrodermis; ep, epidermis; md, mesenterial duct; p, pharynx; sk, protuberances from septa; zoo, zooxanthellae layer in oral gastrodermis.
The cnidoglandular lobe
The ﬁlament contains a single, highly organized cnidoglan-
dular (CG) region, recognizable as the larger of the two lobes
(Fig. 11). It contains mucus cells, two types of nematocysts,
collar cells, zymogen and other granule-containing cells, ar-
ranged in relative abundance according to position along the
lobe. The black, distal-most tip of the CG lobe is composed
almost exclusively of elongated cells up to 70m long con-
taining large, polygonal or oval, electron-opaque secretory
granules (Figs 12 & 13). Squash preparations of these cells
reveal their contents as crystalline, perhaps explaining the
difﬁculty in inﬁltrating them with resin. Despite the physi-
cal and cytomorphic dissimilarities, these inclusions possess
the same cytochemical properties as typical zymogen cells
(see later). The crystalline cells taper into a canal-like struc-
ture, where they become closely associated with nerve and
muscle cells (Fig. 13, inset). The hollow center found here is
conﬁned to this apical-most region of the CG lobe.
A zone of large cnidae is found immediately behind to the
black tip, at the spatulate end of the ﬁlament (Figs 12 & 14).
Thematurecapsulesare108–125mlong(X = 113±4m)
and 12–18m wide (X = 15±2m, n = 20); the matrix is
electron and optically lucent, and unlike the tubule, fails to
stainwithtoluidineblue.Theshaftiswelldeﬁned,sharplyset
off from the tubule (Fig. 14), and about half the length of the
capsuleaswouldbeexpectedofamicrobasicp-mastigophore
(Mariscal,1974).Noneofthesenematocystsweredischarged
by feeding or ﬁxation.
Proximal to the spatulate end, the CG lobe contains nu-
merous, smaller cnidae; the large mastigophores, while still
present, are much less common. The capsules of the smaller
cnidae are ovoid, typically 14–17m long (X = 15.2 ±
2.0m)andupto5.0mwide(X = 4.5±0.5m,n = 20).
Thematrixiscoarselygranularandstainsorthochromatically
withtoluidineblue,albeitweakly(Fig.15).InTEMthecnidae
capsules (both types) are strongly PAS positive (Fig. 17, in-
set), a reaction that is independent of periodic acid oxidation
and is indicative of disulﬁde linkages (Goldberg & Taylor,
1997).Unlikethelargenematocysts,thereisnodistinctshaft
andthetubuleisuniformindiameter.Smallspines(<0.5m
long) occur 2–3m along its basal end (e.g. Figs 16 & 17).
Discharged examples of these cnidae are common in fed
specimens. Their essentially spineless tubule is consistent
withthedescriptionofanatrichousisorhiza(Mariscal,1974)
and will be referred to hereafter as atrichs, the small spines
notwithstanding.
Deeply staining, granular cells are typical of the CG lobe.
The most prominent of these have microvilli and cilia at
their apices, and contain rounded, electron opaque granules,
2–3m in diameter that pack the cell, leaving little cyto-
plasm between. These granules form from Golgi cisternae
in immature cells (not shown). Mature granules stain
strongly with uranyl acetate and acidic phosphotungstic acid
(Fig. 20). The granules are strongly Bromophenol blue-
positive (Fig. 20, inset), and also produce a blue reaction
product with DMAB-nitrite, unless ﬁrst treated brieﬂy withcoral feeding and gastrodermal structure 251252 goldbergcoral feeding and gastrodermal structure 253
Figs 8–13 Digestive ﬁlament structure and zonation, LM, SEM, TEM. Fig. 8 M. reesi polyps characteristically project their digestive ﬁlaments when
anesthetized as shown in this unfed specimen. SEM view of oral surface. Fig. 9 SEM of unanesthetized ﬁlament dissected from its mesenterial duct in typical
coiled, contracted position. Boxed area = distal end of ﬁlament. Fig. 10 The spatulate ﬁlament tip is composed by the large CG lobe making a hairpin turn
around a thin extension of muscular lobe. The distal-most end of the CG lobe contains an optically opaque, black to sepia region depicted here by SEM with
false color. Proximal to the tip, the ﬁlament becomes thinner and is deﬁned by a single, large CG lobe and a trough-like, thin, muscular lobe. Detrital
material (d) is shown between the two. Unfed, anesthetized material. Fig. 11 SEM of digestive ﬁlament stalk showing the CG lobe and thinner, U-shaped
muscular lobe. The difference in ciliation density is shown in the boxed area. Fig. 12 Toluidine blue-stained cross-section of ﬁlament tip taken in section
plane depicted by transect line shown in Figure 10. The black tip (right side of section) contains elongated, optically opaque, crystalline cells converging on
a common canal-like area (cc). The opposite (left) side of the spatulate tip contains large, sausage-shaped microbasic mastigophore cnidae (cf. Fig. 14). The
two lobes are joined by a thin myoﬁlamentous layer. Unfed, anesthetized material. Fig. 13 TEM of boxed area in Figure 12 showing electron-opaque,
polygonal inclusions and common canal (cc). Inset shows close association of myoﬁlaments (mf) and neurite clusters forming a plexus (np).
Figs 14–20 Cnidae and zymogen cells of the CG lobe, LM, SEM, TEM. Fig. 14 TEM longitudinal section (two-part composite) of a microbasic
p-mastigophore from the spatulate tip. These cnidae are well over 100m long. The shaft (sh) is well deﬁned with a v-shaped notch at the base, occupies
about half of the capsule length (LM inset), and makes an abrupt transition to the tubule (t). Fig. 15 Toluidine blue-stained ﬁlament cross-section of the
ﬁlament stalk showing CG and muscular lobes. There are few mastigophores here (e.g. arrow) but many lightly stained, smaller cnidae as well as cells with
darkly stained inclusions, some of which contain mucus (mu). Section plane and position are shown by the black and white transect line, SEM inset. Fig. 16
TEM section of outer CG lobe corresponding to bracketed area, Figure 15, depicting numerous smaller cnidae with a uniform tubule diameter. A clearly
deﬁned shaft and spines are absent, indicative of atrichous nematocysts (at). Collar cells (e.g. arrow in inset) containing ﬁbrous granules, like those in the
pharynx, are sandwiched between the cnidae and zymogen cells. Unfed, anesthetized material. z, zymogen granules. UA/Pb stain. Fig. 17 SEM of
discharged atrich on the surface of a ﬁlament, fed then ﬁxed after 15min. Note uniform tubule diameter and ﬁne spines at the base (arrows). Numerous
tubules discharged from nearby atrichs are also visible. Inset: TEM of atrich with PAS-positive capsule. A tangential section of the undischarged basal
tubule and its spines is indicated by the white arrow. Fig. 18 Zymogen granules in ﬁlaments ﬁxed after feeding appear to dissolve within the cell (e.g.
arrows) forming a less electron-opaque, gray material under the apical cell membrane. Note Cuprolinic blue-stained mucus and particulate material (cb)
outside of the cell. TEM, UA/Pb stain. Fig. 19 Many zymogen cells appear empty other than their nuclei (n) after feeding, although a few zymogen granules
(z) still remain in this example. Note dissolving granules with indistinct, gray borders (arrows) and breached apical cell membranes. TEM, UA/Pb stain.
Fig. 20 Typical appearance of zymogen cells in unfed digestive ﬁlaments. Mature cells contain tightly packed granules (z) and little cytoplasm; cilium and
rootlet are not shown. TEM, acid PTA stain. Inset: parafﬁn section of CG lobe showing zymogen cells deeply stained with mercuric Bromophenol blue.
Intervening cnidae and mucus cells, mu, below are unstained.
performic acid. These results suggest that protein is a promi-
nent component of these inclusions and that indole, likely
tryptophan, is well represented. Since tryptophan-rich inclu-
sions with similar morphology and reactivity are typical of
cells with a digestive function (Van-Praët, 1985 and refer-
ences therein), these will be referred to as zymogen cells.
These results also apply to the polygonal, crystalline inclu-
sions of black cells at the tip of the CG lobe.
The electron opacity of the granules is lost 15min after
feeding and they appear to dissolve within the cell. There are
no examples of granules migrating toward the apical mem-
brane as in exocytotic release (Welsch & Storch, 1973). Prior
to discharge, the apical cell membrane is often expanded and
irregular,butisunbreached.Granulesbegintolosetheirelec-
tron opacity, and many, especially near the apical membrane,
appear to dissolve (Fig. 18). Discharged zymogen cells are
completely or largely empty, with the exception of the nu-
cleus,andaretypicallyopenattheirapices.Somedischarged
cell remnants with zymogen granules still intact (shown for
identiﬁcation purposes) are depicted in Figure 19.
Collar cells are common along the outer border of the
CG lobe amidst the cnidae and zymogen cells. The collar is
typically 1m across and consists of a cilium with a shallow
rootlet surrounded by ﬁbril-linked microvilli (Fig. 16, inset).
These cells exhibit neither discharge nor uptake during the
limited observations of fed material. Their cilia, collar, and
small, ﬁbrous inclusions are very similar to the cells that
dominate the pharyngeal tissue (cf. Fig. 4, inset).
Another type of secretory cell is most commonly found
around the inner edge of the CG lobe, particularly at the
junction with the smaller lobe (Fig. 21). These cells are most
easily recognized by their prominent and well-developed
kinociliary complex. The cilia are 10m or more long, and
attach to a long, bifurcated, striated rootlet that projects
most of the way through the cell (Figs 22 & 23). The cilia
are surrounded by microvilli that form collars similar to
those described earlier. Cytoplasmic extensions containing
mucus often stream from the cell around the cilia, forming
extracellular chambers. Mucus loculae with thin partitions
dominate the cytoplasm, and unlike mucus found elsewhere
in the gastrodermis, this secretory material is PAS positive
and stains orthochromatically with Toluidine blue. At the
electron microscopic level, it stains only weakly with HID
and LID. These ciliated cells appear to be active in trans-
porting or processing food, and discharge their contents
while feeding (Fig. 24). The cilia are in contact with Cupro-
linic blue-stained food and mucus are ﬁxed in ‘effective
stroke’ position (Holley, 1984), typically at angles of 28–32◦
(Fig. 24). Any additional role of these secretory collar cells
is not clear from the limited material at hand.
Another cell type encountered here contains electron-
opaque secretory granules (Fig. 22), an order of magnitude
smaller (X = 0.2 ± 0.4m, r = 0.15–0.3m) than those
of zymogen cells. The nature of these granules has not been
determined, but they appear to discharge their contents along
with the ciliated mucocytes (Fig. 24).
The muscular lobe
The smaller, muscular lobe of the ﬁlament is a thin sheet
capable of folding itself into a ciliated U-shaped trough254 goldberg
Figs 21–24 Mucociliary cells, LM, SEM, TEM. Fig. 21 SEM freeze–fracture cross-section of CG lobe showing elongated cilia typical of these cells.
Anesthetized, unfed material. Inset: Toluidine blue-stained ﬁlament with boxed area showing location of these cells at the junction of the CG and muscular
lobes. Fig. 22 Two-part composite TEM longitudinal section of cells in Figure 21 showing well-developed cilia with bifurcated (e.g. arrow), striated rootlets
(sr) that extend deep within the cell. The cilia and cytoplasm have a clearly deﬁned pair of centrioles (boxed area) and the apical end of the cell is
surrounded by a cluster of microvilli that are interconnected, forming a collar at the apical cell margin. The cilia and cytoplasm extend an additional several
microns above the cell, where they intersect to form chamber-like compartments (ch). Mucus (mu) that is PAS positive dominates the apical cytoplasm.
Other cells in this area contain small electron-opaque granules (gc), whose composition is unknown. These cells are also found more occasionally elsewhere
in the CG lobe. UA/Pb stain. Unfed, anesthetized material. Fig. 23 Tangential section of mucociliary cells shows bifurcated rootlets (arrows). Unfed,
anesthetized material, UA/Pb stain. Fig. 24 Mucociliary cells ﬁxed 15 min after feeding on molluscan particulate material (mol); surrounding Cuprolinic
blue-stained mucus (cb) is shown adjacent to cell surface. Note that mucociliary and granular cells appear to disintegrate (white arrows) and discharge their
contents through breaches in the cell membrane (e.g. black arrows). Note that many of the cells are nearly empty (lower left). The cilia are ﬁxed in effective
stroke position, typically at angles of 28–32◦.coral feeding and gastrodermal structure 255256 goldbergcoral feeding and gastrodermal structure 257
Figs 25–32 Cells of the muscular lobe, LM, TEM. Fig. 25 Mucocytes (mu) contain thick-walled compartments (loculae) that stain strongly with high iron
diamine. Rm, retractor musculature. HID stain; longitudinal section. Fig. 26 Toluidine blue-stained cross section showing concentration of mucus cells near
the junction of the muscular and CG lobes (top). Box left shows area of mucus cell with sub-surface myoﬁlaments shown in Figure 25. Box on right depicts
orientation of muscular lobe as in Figure 27. Fig. 27 TEM cross-section of muscular lobe with reference to locations of micrographs described below.
Nuclei of muscle cells (n) are located along the outer edge of the muscular lobe. mes, mesoglea. UA/Pb stain. Fig. 28 The circular musculature (extensors)
consist of pleated bundles of smooth myoﬁbrils, each sheathed in a plasma membrane that extends from the nuclear region of the cell by a long peduncle.
Peduncular membranes are anchored to mesoglea—mes. Inset a in Figure 27 shows the position of the peduncles within the center of the lobe. Cross-section,
UA/Pb stain. Fig. 29 Three numbered myoepithelial cell nuclei with circular myoﬁlaments are surrounded by numerous mitochondria (m) and irregular
electron-opaque inclusions. Bifurcation of circular myoﬁlament processes from nucleus 2 is shown at arrows. Cross section, UA/Pb stain. Fig. 30 Retractor
myoﬁbrils (rm), with adjacent neural plexus containing numerous dense-cored and electron-opaque vesicles. Longitudinal section, UA/Pb stain. Fig. 31
Detail of circular myoﬁbrils (cm) as in Figure 27, inset b showing adjacent nerve plexus (np) with electron-opaque vesicles, neuromuscular contact (white
oval) and tangential neuro-neuronal synapse (box). A desmosome-like junction between myocytes is shown at arrow. Mes, mesoglea. Cross-section, UA/Pb
stain. Fig. 32 Collar cells with dark, granular cytoplasm are common components of the muscular lobe (e.g. Fig. 27, inset c). Lysosome-like vesicles (ly) are
common in these cells (Fig. 32, inset a). The collar is shallow but relatively large, usually 3–4m across (Fig. 32, inset b). TEM, cross-section, UA/Pb stain.
Figs 33 & 34 Structure of the upper gastrodermis and mesenterial ducts, SEM, TEM. Fig. 33 SEM freeze–fracture preparation of upper gastrodermis
showing thin layer of zooxanthellae (zoo) and the oral portion of ciliated mesenterial duct tissue. Inset: boxed area shows lower magniﬁcation overview of
Figure 33; ep, epidermis; mes, mesoglea. Fig. 34 An 18-part TEM photomontage of transect through upper gastrodermis. Transect orientation shown in
Figure 33 inset. Dashed line separating upper zooxanthelle-containing layer and mucociliary layer below indicates that the traverse through mesoglea (see
transect line, Fig. 33 inset) has been deleted. Mesoglea separates mesenterial ducts but does not separate the upper and lower gastrodermis. The
zooxanthellae layer is 3–5 cells thick. The chloroplasts (c) are deeply stained and surround pyrenoids (p) with outer starch cap. Chromosomes are shown
within nucleus (nu). Duct tissues contain occasional nematocysts, including microbasic mastigophores (mbm, inset b) and atrichs (at), as well as occasional
zymogen cells (z) (inset b). However, mucus cells are dominant and stain most intensely with LID (inset a). Duct mucocytes include cells with large, interior
inclusions (mu), and sinuous, ciliated cells with small inclusions that line the duct lumen (inset c). Tangential section(s), UA/Pb stain.
(Fig. 11). This lobe contains large, loculated mucus cells
scattered throughout its length, which become particularly
concentrated near the junction of the CG lobe (Figs 25 &
26). These mucocytes may also be found within the CG lobe
amongthecnidaeandzymogencells(Fig.15),butarefarless
common there. They typically contain spumous inclusions
with large and thick-walled vesicles that make them difﬁcult
to inﬁltrate and to observe where they are most abundant.
Unlike the mucus in the secretory collar cells described
earlier, these inclusions react weakly to PAS, more strongly
to LID and most strongly to HID (Fig. 25), suggesting the
presence of sulfated polysaccharides.
The longitudinal (retractor) and circular myoﬁbrils orig-
inate from unciliated epitheliomuscular cells with nuclei
located along the outer walls of this lobe (Fig. 27). The
circular musculature consists of pleated bundles of smooth
myoﬁbrils.Eachissheathedinitsownplasmamembranethat
is anchored in a diffuse mesoglea, and extends from the nu-
clear region by a long peduncle (Figs 27 & 28). The number
of myoﬁbrillar peduncles per cell has not been determined.
Mitochondria and irregular electron-opaque inclusions are
common in these cells, particularly around the nucleus
(Fig. 29). Longitudinal myoﬁbrils are concentrated along
the periphery of the muscular lobe (Figs 25 & 30) and
consist of tracts, some of which are >10m wide. My-
oepithelial cells are joined by desmosome-like connections
(Fig. 31). Nerve cells are concentrated alongside longitudi-
nal myoﬁbrils (Fig. 31) and in tracts packed within retractor
muscle bands (Figs 27 & 31). The neurites contain numer-
ous electron-opaque vesicles and while myoneural contacts
are numerous, synapses other than the neuro-neuronal type
(Fig. 31) are apparently uncommon, but were not sought
speciﬁcally.
Another common cell type in the muscular lobe is a collar
cell with an electron opaque cytoplasm containing numerous
intracellular vesicles (Fig. 32). Some of these are coarsely
granular and contain remnant-like inclusions, as would be
expected of a lysosome (Fig. 32, inset a). The collar is shal-
low, with ﬁbrillar links to the microvilli that form close to the
cell surface around the cilium. The rootlet is shallow like the
collar cells found among the cnidae, but the collar is often
3–4m in diameter (Fig. 32, inset b)—considerably larger
than those found elsewhere in the digestive ﬁlament. The
collar size and lysosome-like inclusions are the distinctive
features of these cells.
The mesenterial ducts and upper gastrodermis
The mesenterial ducts are separated from the epidermis and
each other by a mesogleal layer, typically 30–40m thick
(Fig. 33, inset). A layer of zooxanthellae 3–5 cells deep is
found on the oral side of the ducts (Fig. 33). Zooxanthellae
are absent from the lateral and basal walls of the duct, and
are absent from the digestive ﬁlaments as well. The mesen-
terial ducts contain scattered examples of epitheliomuscular
cells, nematocysts and zymogen cells (e.g. Fig. 34, inset b),
but mucocytes are clearly the dominant cell type; many of
them are 20m or larger in diameter (e.g. Fig. 34). Smaller,
more sinuous mucocytes are also common, giving the tissue
a spongiform appearance. Short cilia from these cells project
into the duct lumen (Figs 33, 34 & 34, inset c). The mucus is
alcianophilicandexhibitsmetachromasiawithToluidineblue
in the optical microscope. However, it is poorly contrasted
with ordinary TEM double staining, and the HID reaction
is not as pronounced in this part of the gastrodermis com-
paredwiththeLIDstain.Thissuggeststhatacidic,ratherthan
sulfated polysaccharides are more prominent in mesenterial
duct mucocytes. Duct mucocytes are cytochemically distinct
from the PAS-positive, collared mucus cells in the diges-
tive ﬁlaments, and lack the well-developed ciliary complex
found therein. They are also distinct from the thick-walled,
loculated mucocytes found in the muscular lobe that contain
stronglyHID-positive(acidicandsulfated)mucus.Thelatter258 goldberg
characteristics are also typical of the copious mucus secre-
tions of the epidermal tissue (Goldberg, 2002).
Discussion
ThegenusMycetophylliaiscomposedofﬁvenominalspecies
basedonskeletalcharacters(Wells,1973),althoughZlatarski
(1982) synonomized them all as M. lamarckiana. Soft tissue
characteristicsincludingtheabsenceoftentaclesmaybeuse-
ful as a means of distinguishing species but little is known
of the general anatomical and histo-cytological distinctions
withinthegenus.Matthai(1928)notedthearrangementofthe
digestive (mesenterial) ﬁlaments in his account of M. lamar-
ckiana (possibly=M. danaana- see Goldberg, 2002) but did
not describe their morphology and histology. The gastrovas-
cular system was also not described.
In M. reesi the mesenterial ducts converge onto an attenu-
ated oral–pharyngeal region. Some of the ducts appear to be
shared between polyps (cf. Matthai, 1928), but may be open
to only one. The ducts and ﬁlaments form the gastrovascular
system(sensu,Hyman,1940)intheseanimals.Atypical,rel-
atively large and central gastrovascular cavity (coelenteron)
is absent. M. reesi also appears to lack tentacles (Goldberg,
2002) and may be unique in that regard among Caribbean
corals. The Indo-Paciﬁc agariciid L. fragilis, like M. reesi,
is a deepwater zooxanthellate species that lacks both tenta-
cles and a coelenteron (Schlichter, 1991). Its gastrovascular
system is also similar, arranged into a series of gastric ducts
(Schlichter, 1991), but each pair is partitioned centrally by
a muscular mesentery. While M. reesi ducts contain epithe-
liomuscular cells (among other types as noted earlier) they
are not muscular structures and are composed primarily of
mucosecretory cells. Thus, the ducts may be involved in as-
pects of digestion (e.g. digestive roles of mucus secretions
(Bouillon, 1966), phagocytosis and nutrient distribution by
mechanisms yet to be determined.
The genus Mycetophyllia is one of the most interspeciﬁ-
cally aggressive among Caribbean reef corals, an attribute of
their digestive ﬁlaments. Lang (1973) described their use in
the extracoelenteric digestion of subordinate species. Of the
48species ranked by aggressive dominance, the ﬁve species
of Mycetophyllia were among the top nine; M. reesi ranked
second among Mycetophyllia spp. and sixth overall. The de-
greetowhichitsdigestiveﬁlamentsareunique,typicalofthe
genus, or similar to other aggressive corals, is more difﬁcult
to determine since none have been comparably examined.
In M. reesi, the ﬁlaments are clearly muscular, spatulate and
bilobed, unlike any that have been described in scleractini-
ans. Retractor and circular myoﬁbrils constitute much of the
smaller muscular lobe. More typically, myoﬁbrils are poorly
developed in coral digestive ﬁlaments, and exist as weak ex-
tensions of the mesenterial musculature (Duerden, 1902).
Mesenteries in sea anemones and their relatives are mus-
cular subdivisions of the gastrovascular system that extend
intothecoelenteronasspecializedmesenterialﬁlaments.Fil-
aments in sea anemones may be trilobed at their oral-most
end, or unilobate depending upon position along the mesen-
tery and the speciﬁc group of animals (Van-Praët, 1985;
Fautin & Mariscal, 1991). In the trilobed condition, the cen-
tralCGlobecontainsprimarilymucuscellsandnematocysts,
but relatively few zymogen cells. The CG lobe is ﬂanked by
two large ciliated tracts of cells that each form additional and
distinct lobes. Deeper within the coelenteron, the mesentery
becomes more unilobate; its central CG region contains nu-
merous zymogen cells and is ﬂanked by two lateral tracts of
ciliated cells that function in phagocytosis (Van-Praët, 1985;
Shick, 1991 and references therein; Bumann, 1995). In some
groups of anemones the basal-most regions of the ﬁlaments
taper to thread-like, nematocyst-rich structures: the acontia.
These may function in digestion (Fautin & Mariscal, 1991),
but also play a key defensive role against aeolid predators
(Shick, 1991 and references therein).
Mesenterial ﬁlaments in scleractinians are typically much
simpler. Duerden (1902), still the deﬁnitive authority for
scleractinian anatomy, described them as monolobate, zoox-
anthellate,andglandular,withvaryingdegreesofnematocyst
development depending on position within the ﬁlament and
species. The ﬁlaments often lack well-deﬁned ciliated tracts.
However, while Wilson (1888) agreed that ﬁlaments in the
rose coral, Manicina areolata (L.), are much simpler than
those of anemones, he found that their single lobe is subdi-
vided into a central CG region ﬂanked by two ventrolateral,
ciliatedtracts.ThusWilsonfoundtheﬁlamentsofM.areolata
less distinctly differentiated than those of actiniarians, but
functionally homologous to them. Duerden (1902) de-
scribed ﬁlaments from members of the genus Madrepora
(=Acropora) similarly, but noted them as exceptional.
While the digestive ﬁlaments of M. reesi are clearly not
unilobate or simple, they have a single CG lobe that is sepa-
rated into three regions, including a specialized apical zone,
and two lateral tracts of ciliated cells that occur along its
length as described in ﬁlaments from Manicina and Acrop-
ora.I nM. reesi, there is additional ciliation from collar cells
onthemuscularlobe.Theabsenceofciliatedlobesonmesen-
terialﬁlamentsisoneofseveralcharacteristicsthathavebeen
employed to distinguish corallimorpharian and scleractinian
ﬁlaments from those of sea anemones (Fautin & Lowenstam,
1992; Langmead & Chadwick-Furman, 1999). However, cil-
iated tracts on the CG lobe that are similar to the unilobate
condition of mesenteries in sea anemones are clearly present
in at least some scleractinians. The examples cited here re-
main to be placed in the larger context of what is typical of
scleractinians based on electron microscopy.
The digestive ﬁlaments of some scleractinian species are
clearly visible (Goreau et al., 1971; Lang, 1973; Lang &
Chornesky, 1990). However, digestive ﬁlaments are thin and
translucent in living M. reesi (Goldberg, 2002), and impos-
sible to distinguish by eye from strands of mucus. Mucus
ﬁlaments viewed by eye have been reported as having a
major role in the acquisition of food by western Atlantic
reef corals (Lewis & Price, 1975) including three species of
Mycetophyllia (M. lamarckiana, M. danaana and M. ferox).
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from these species were readily deployed to accept ﬁsh,
meat or tissue from subordinate coral species. Schlichter and
Brendelberger(1998)alsoconcludedthatmucusnetsandﬁl-
aments were responsible for food capture by M. elephantotus
and that digestive ﬁlaments played no role in the process.
Nonetheless, their color photographs depicting mucus ﬁla-
ment capture of stained particulates are remarkably similar
to the use of digestive ﬁlaments for that purpose in M.
reesi (Goldberg, 2002, Fig. 3). It is possible that without
microscopy, ‘mucus ﬁlaments’ might be mistaken for thin
digestive ﬁlaments in some species.
Cellular structure of digestive ﬁlaments
The ciliated mucus cells in M. reesi digestive ﬁlaments have
some features in common with those described in other
anthozoans according to Hündgen, 1984 (e.g. the presence
of microvilli, cilia and PAS-positive secretory vesicles).
However, there is considerable variation in cell shape, the
composition of anthozoan mucosecretory granules, and the
presence or absence of cilia (Lyons, 1973; Crawford & Chia,
1974; Goldberg, 2002; the paper). Those in the CG lobe
are distinguished by the prominence of their interconnected,
microvillous collars and their well-developed ciliary com-
plexes. Similar collar cells are common in many cnidarians
with ciliated tracts. Collar cells can be found in both epider-
mal (Lyons, 1973; Vandermuelen, 1974) and gastrodermal
tissue (Vader & Lönning, 1975; Raikova, 1995). In the latter
location they have been shown to have a circulatory and/or
phagocytic function (Goldberg & Taylor, 1989). The cells
forming the ciliated tracts of sea anemones appear to have
well-developed microvilli rather than collars, and are known
to capture small food particles and eject fecal and pseudofe-
cal material (Van-Praët, 1985 and references therein; Fautin
& Mariscal, 1991). In contrast, the ciliated tract collar cells
of M. reesi digestive ﬁlaments are clearly secretory, although
theirdeeprootletanchorageandelongatedciliasuggestaddi-
tional functions including circulation (Holley, 1984; Lundin
& Schander, 2001) or movement of food. Cells involved in
phagocytosis have not been identiﬁed.
In M. reesi, there are two other collar cell types in ad-
dition to those of the ﬁlament ciliary tracts. One of these
contains ﬁbrous vesicles, is typical of the pharynx and can
also be found in the CG lobe. These are presumably secre-
tory, but their response to food was not observed. The collar
cells on the muscular lobe lack the ﬁbrous inclusions, but
are distinguished by their electron-opaque cytoplasm con-
taining lysosome-like structures, and a comparatively large
collar. Although these cells did not phagocytose Cupro-
linic blue-stained material during the limited time of the
experiment, their lysosome-like inclusions suggest a phago-
cytic/digestive function. Collar cells from the pharynx and
digestive ﬁlaments in other scleractinians have been de-
scribed by electron microscopy (Goreau & Philpott, 1956),
but are not obviously similar to those described here.
The CG lobe is an appropriate term for the largest portion
of the digestive ﬁlament. Zymogen cells are common, and
on the basis of their indole histochemistry and/or appear-
ance in transmission microscopy, do not differ signiﬁcantly
from those described in scleractinians (Van-Praët, 1977),
actiniarians (Vader & Lönning, 1975; Van-Praët, 1985) an-
tipatharians (Goldberg & Taylor, 1989), cerianthids (Tiffon
& Bouillon, 1975) or hydrozoans (Haynes & Davis, 1969).
Chemical and histochemical analyses suggest that zymogen
granules contain amylase, trypsin- and chymotrypsin-like
enzymesthatfacilitateextracoelentericdigestion(Van-Praët,
1985; Shick, 1991 and references therein). While zymogen
cells have been compared to exocytotic vertebrate pancre-
atic cells (Tiffon & Bouillon, 1975; Van-Praët, 1985), few
observations have been made on the discharge of cnidarian
zymogen granules in the presence of food. Haynes and Davis
(1969) described 2–4m granules within gastric zymogen
cells that were empty in fed Hydra viridis, but did not de-
scribe the discharge process. In M. reesi, zymogen granules
have not been found intact outside of the cell and appear to
dissolve intracellularly, followed by apocrine extrusion of
the cellular contents. This method of discharge must be con-
sidered tentative, based on limited material for observation.
TheblackapicalendoftheCGlobeisacuriouscomplexof
elongated, crystalline zymogen cells closely associated with
neuromuscular tissue and large cnidae. Histochemical tests
appliedtothezymogencellsfailtodistinguishthemfromthe
more typical type described earlier. Neither the large cnidae
nor the elongated zymogen cells were discharged during par-
ticulatefeeding,suggestingaspecializedfunction.Thiscould
include the ability to focus and project the discharge of di-
gestive enzymes onto host tissue during aggressive behavior.
The large mastigophores could also be employed for agonis-
tic purposes (Rinkevich & Loya, 1983; Bigger, 1988). Some
of their effects may be difﬁcult to distinguish from zymo-
gens since nematocysts may also contain cytolytic enzymes
(e.g. Van-Praët, 1985;Burnett & Calton, 1987; Grotendorst
& Hessinger, 1999).
Mastigophore nematocysts are common components of
both epidermal and gastrodermal tissue in anthozoans (e.g.,
Goldberg and Taylor, 1989; Fautin and Mariscal, 1991;
Hauswalt and Pearson, 1999). Lang (1970) examined the
mesenterial ﬁlaments of eight scleractinians in the family
Mussidae. All of them including four species of Myceto-
phyllia contained large, macrobasic mastigophores ranging
from 134 to 158m long. On average they were 30m
longer than the microbasic mastigophores in M. reesi,b u t
had a similar width and curved shape. While these cnidae
are quite large, the largest known occur in corallimorphari-
ans where holotrichs up to 250m long have been described
(den Hartog, 1980). Although there is more to nematocyst
function than size, a battery of large nematocysts like those
at the ﬁlament tips of M. reesi could inﬂict considerable
damage to a neighbor, or capture prey more challenging than
ﬁnely ground mollusc tissue.
Atrichousisorhizasarenematocystscharacterizedbytheir
uniform tubule diameter and their apparent lack spines at the
optical microscope level. Atrichs from the anemone Metrid-
ium senile (L.) occur in ciliated cells and have a uniform,
granular matrix containing a tubule with small spines along260 goldberg
its length (Westfall, 1965). The atrichs in M. reesi differ. The
matrix is irregularly granular and small spines are present,
but only basally. The apices of the cnidocytes have microvilli
andappeartolackcilia.AtrichsarefoundacrosstheCnidaria
(Mariscal, 1974), and are found in scleractinian epidermis
(Lyons, 1973). However, they have not been identiﬁed pre-
viously as the most common elements of digestive ﬁlaments
as they have in M. reesi. Atrichs have an adhesive function
(Mariscal, 1974) and may assist in the process of securing
particulate food from the colonial surface (Goldberg, 2002).
Coilingaroundparticulatesanchoredbyadhesivecnidaemay
allow zymogenic and other secretory material direct diges-
tive contact.
A change in nematocyst composition along the digestive
ﬁlament length is not without precedent among scleractini-
ans. Thomason and Brown (1986) found that the number of
spirocysts decreased aborally along the length of the ﬁla-
ment in two species, while holotrichs increased. Holotrichs
appear to be common elements of the digestive ﬁlaments
in mussid scleractinians (Matthai, 1928; den Hartog, 1980),
along with microbasic mastigophores (Lang and Chornesky,
1990; Pires and Pitombo, 1992; Pires and Castro, 1997) us-
ing Mariscal’s (1974) classiﬁcation. Pires and Castro (1997)
examined mesenterial ﬁlaments from 39 scleractinian gen-
era and concluded that holotrichous cnidae were so preva-
lent that their size and form may have taxonomic value. They
alsofoundfewdifferencesinthecnidomwithingenera.Both
of these observations are at odds with what has been pre-
sentedhereandwithwhatisknownabouttheﬁlamentcnidae
of other species of Mycetophyllia. The occurrence of atrichs
rather than holotrichs in M. reesi ﬁlaments, as well as the
transition from large apical mastigophores to atrichs is new
information. Holotrichs were not observed in M. reesi,b u t
since only sectioned material was examined, their presence
cannot be ruled out. These ﬁndings cannot be placed in the
larger context of what is typical, based on current knowledge
of gastrodermal cnidae in scleractinians.
Corals without tentacles may be expected to have special-
ized gastrodermal structures to accommodate the acquisition
offood.DigestiveﬁlamentsinM.reesiaretheagentsoffood
capture and thus function as surrogate tentacles (Goldberg,
2002). They also employ a variety of cell types clustered in
differentareasoftheﬁlamentduringtheprocessofdigestion,
and may have additional specialized areas employed for ag-
gressivebehavior.Thesecomplex,multifunctionalstructures
with specialized tissue regions may be considered as organs
in the same sense as siphonophore tentillae or cubozoan eyes
as suggested by Mackie (1999). Further studies using mod-
ern microscopy will be needed to determine if scleractinian
ﬁlamentstypicallyconsistofspecializedtissuesoriftheyare
more like Duerden described them a century ago.
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